
TRETRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIOIHRONICLE-JULY 7 l a1873
arrniier ef estern Europe At the last meeting or the Lurgan boared of guar- i

hatiltes th dfrence. sud neglect cf repeated titans a letter was read from Rev. Father O'fare, 'T
and to their of thely7 Bomnaiontiffs. Cathoel chaplain, requestiag the decision of the v
e':hainte 'tlie action f the. Hol>' Roman See, board as te the refusal by Miss Long, the fyer ,

u; ia under God, we o1 îthe fct 'that hospital nurse, ofan application made by a wonan t
and oittno> i Christin and net Mohammedan. named Mn, MîIlravey te have a Catholic child t

Eu. riht i Eùrope js tOe aagain .scourged by namedt 0'Hanlon given to ber te bu rered. It ap-

Ie.0. out of the decadence of the Turkih pears that the childi had been deserted by its pirants, i
a .. Ionfthe Sclavonipeopiesor the and lait in a houlase ePortadown. it 'wais tan i

powerh rterifr' bete existing European brought to the workhouse by a Catholie woman, and c
evin thppla of Europe may reasonably registered as a Catholic, and it had remained there c

govern tIs just penisbment for the sinis oftheir ever since. Mrs. Mllravey stated that Miss Long i
lookripoul ta asttimes, ln allowing the Terk had refused te give her th chld, but statied that&he I
t lnde and ppres Christian countries. te dse- wouldgive her any other. Miss Long, on being i

*t iV hat cppbristian srines even these sancti- interrogated about the matter, stated tlat the childti
cra the holi i presence of our Divine Lord in ias remained with ber since it was two months old,u
ried by.theipersoa ad to continue that oppression and she did not hike to part wvith it ; and, further, a

ant dyescftiOs until this das>-C0atholc Standard. that she knew both of its parents were members of
anddesctaionun y." the Church of Ireland." She was, however un- a
.- willing to communicate any further information c

I H INTEL L I G E N CE. about it to the guardians, and the further discus-f
sion of the subject was adjourned it order that stet

-- 0:- might communicate privately to the clerk and the

The Lrds Justices have appointed Frederick master whatever she knew about the matter.

Richard lf. Beade, Esqt., Rteuara, Xilmoganny, o Dr. James McKnight, editor of the Landainderry
te higi sheriff for the county of Kihkenn'. Standard, died on the 8tli uit. Dr. MeKnigit was

The Thomatown .guardians bave adopted a well knoan thragliout Ireland, especially Ulster,
pettion in favour of ir. Butt's Land Bill, but the as on cfte most ditinguished and inefatigable
chairmn retinvd ratier tlusn Put tie question te adreestes et Tenant-rugit. As s journaliat lha vas

uone of the oldest and most gifted members o ti
the vote. profession in Ireland, and wielded a pen which fer

Rer. Thomas Morrmin as been promoted by .th vigor and powerv as surpassed by none. Tenant-
Bight Bev. Dr. lala l te acyo bhey i aight was the master-passion of his lite, ait in
te the pastcrShip cof Nais, renredrt vacant b>'thefiata cause lisi tangute andi pan venu employed inl
deatb cf th elat Dean Hughes, P.P. the earier years of he struggle ith great re

The Jesuit Fathers are engaged in holding a and power. In conjuaction vith the late Mr.

anissicnrhich the>' are pursuilg with customary William Sharman Crawferdi he inay be said te have

seal and t ces, in the paria oft Bllingatrry, beau tha pIonee of the cause la Ulster. Ne per-
caunai TippOWXry, uetht'e auspices 0 e aVax-y hape dit more than an# coher mian te matit anticount Dr. 1>-an, P.P. form public opinion on the question. Dr. McKnight

r.ligDen sishex- Mary was a graduate of Aberdeen University, in which ha
Miss Mary McCartee, in relgion sie e rartook his doctor's degree. IIe was a man of scholar-

Bernarnt a sster ef lhe late Fatber hc taret anti ship, extensive reading, and possessed a vast fund
the fifthi member cf he tamil> aibaosdefeed -a- of information.on politicalhistorical, and ecclesias-
igieon was receiWveintethe Order ot Marcy, tical subjects. His journalistic life commenced on1
Skibberten, On the 4thi uit. ! the Belfast e-Letter (under the proprietorslip of

Mn. Dillon Of Dublin, on the 7th ult 1 carried out the late Mr. Mackey), and was continued on the
il Dundalk Bay some very succeasful experirments Banner f Uster and Londonderry Standard. With
la raiîing sunken ships. A iite-ton boat was lifted the latter journal h was connected for nearly a
fn raithe bottomu in sixteen seconds. The scientific quarter of a century. A few weeks prerious te his

Siiers are satisfied of the practicability of the plan. death h was obliged to retire fron active duties,
and at the lime of lis death he had reachedb is 75

Petitions in favour of Mr. Butt's Land fBil bave thyear.
been adopted by thetown commissioners o TralIaStMontLrY.-That staunch Protestant paper
and tihsuject h bt ti irnethea memb awe the Scoiman, makes the following confession In re-

dvine fa aio, mt the charman, Mn. F. . gard te the modesty and moral of womein in Ire.
dividPd land, based on the report of the British Registrar-
Downing, had to be removed. General: "IThe proportion of illegitmate births in

Mr. John Pender sold by auctioien, at his mart, Ireland ls 3 8 per cent.; in England the proportion
Barronutrand, Waterord, on June 7, premises is 6.4; ln Scotland, 0.9; in other vords, Engîland
situate on Aune st., produciig a profit rent of £12 is nearly twice, and Scotland nearly thrice wcrse
01. a yer, te &Ir. George White, Thomeas sxtreet, for than Ireland, Something worse has te be adied,
£130; and premises situnte iin Thomas street, pro- froa which no consolation can b derived. Thc
ducing a profit rent of £27 4e. a vear, te Mr. Henry prnportion of illegitimacy is very unequally dis-
Denny for £285. tributed over Ireland, and the inequality is raller

humbling to us as Protestants, and still mare as
The KLillaey town commissioners have decided rebyfraisadSatt; Tligreadupon the erection of a new town hrll on the site Preshyterians nd Scotchmen. Taking Irland ac-

known as the Assembly Rooms. The erection, for cording to the registration d visions, the propor.
which the commissionears have an ample supply of tion of iliegitimate births varies tram 0.2 te 1.3.
funda, vili commence feriluvitlu. Tic sanie body' Tht divisions sheaiag tItis loirest figure is lie
fave mi com enc lose lIte bdy western, being substantially the province of Con-have imade arrangements to enclose thehPresent naught, whvere about nnte- nitsof fthcfaingrecu freinthIe od Franeiscan chancI te theuibiir bu iicisitvnifae Ifairge nfo te oli Fpopulation are Celtic and oeman Catholics. Therailway gate rOncairHill.. L division showing the hbighet proportion of- illegiti-

In accordance with the reccommnendation of his mDyi h nrhatr wihcmrie 1ra-lu aearanc viCy 1e the t ex-iatara, alli hcomprises oral
medical advsers, Mr. Joyce, after n service of over most consists of the province of Ulster, ihere the
tweanty-six yeare. retires froi the office Of governor population is almost e qually divided between Pro-
cf the Cork county jail. This prison (says the Cork testants ant Roman Ca.ielics, andi-mire tie great
E emin ring th modlo connt ecunitr, t esmajority of Protestants are of Scotch blood (mied
M. Joysenturi lhits long chesction islite-em urwt tthe blood of Saxon freebcoters and Dutch ad-
tablishmeetntaniex-tle respect ant calt nt urers), and of the Presbyterian Church. The
o ail parties. um.of,the whole matter là, that semi-Presbyterian

At the Kinsale presentment sessions recently it and semi-Scotch Ulster is fully thrce times more
was resolved by a vote of ten te two that a new immoral than wbollyI Popish and wholly Irish Con-
bridge shouldb h constructei over the Bandon river naught-which corresponds with wonderful accur-
to connect the baronies of Courcles and Kinsale, acy te the more gen eral fact that Seotland, as a
between the town lands of Cappagh ou the one side whole, ha tree times more immoral than Ireland
and Kilnaclenaon the otier. 'I he cst of the work as a whole.
la esimated et £16000 twhich it i lsupposeti te TaE Crry or LiNEiicx -ITs MORAL DAlt MATER-
raise off the bazonsin question ante couuty- AL IMPROvXSENT.-The good city of Limerick ha,
large. for some mysterious reason, long been a favorite

The Franciscan monks of the Mountbellew butt of the caricaturists and the wits. Mr. Thack-
monastery are about to build a new church, and eray st the example in this direction, and no true
they intend te considerably eularge the nionastery Limerick main ias ever beeo foiundt te concede that
buildings, with the viewL of opening an inter- thrae is any fun in that famous poem in wbich the
mediate school, in which students svill receive a combatents in the I shalloo by the Shannon Shore"
Sound prielhminay training to fit them fui entrance oaund a Hrner in the author of" the Virginians?
to the iocesan seminary or Catholc University. lanrecent days we have ail emiled over certain

The Ranconimon M.lleseigaer says that the greater proceedings in the Limerick local bodies, andi nota-
number of the members of the Iloscommon tohn bly, Of course, ait the reinarkable episodes which
board haveeilherresignedofficeor are about doing have taken place in connection with the nighti
se. The cause of this unexpected collapse Of the watchmen, the strangest force which lias bren
civic conneil is attributed to the threatened opposi. brought together Siace the days of Dogbherr-y. Nowr,
tion to their iaposition of tols and customs on the Limerick people are naturally very woth ait the
marlet days. Itis said thai th powers surrender- fact tbat Limerick, its local institutiones, adminis-
ed by the Commissioners will ie entered on by the tratuwe bodies, and working classes are so eften
Guardians as a saitary committee. made he victimsof pointlese jests ; and a liteanry

la a Bm11 iltroduced in the House of Commonis champion of the city has anisen in the personof a
by Mr. o'Shaughuessy, and just printed, it is wniter of a very interesting article in the last issue
thought to extend the limite of age up to which t e our respected contemporary, the Linrrmiek eporter.1
orphgn and deserted pauper childre my bp e sup. The writer of this article dimes inost strenuusly
portedlit at of workhouaes in Ireland. The Bill is that there is ny fouandation for the stories of IhIe
a sbort one and itmluply ampovers Board of Guar- alleg ed poverty and ulnrtbrift of the city . e tells
dians te place oulat nurse those classes et children us, and all Ireland will be very glati to hear il,
up to the age of thirteen, provision being made tint no previs period wrs there suc generai
t"t ie pensons lIo aose charge lta> are given prosperity among the sons of Ilthe men Who kept
shah profsns the same religion as that fiwhich Limerick walT" The working and labouring class.
they bavea beau registeret. as are, lie says, more rcntuneratively enployed and

theybaýV ben reiteed.boîter conducteLi at Ibis momint linautht>' haveAt a quarterly meeting of the Drogheda coipo- beeon at an>'othe times ai omin living mpmory. A
ation, held last wreeki and presided over, in the ab-be tayohrtm wta iigmmr.Asten bofth ayorwat, sud pAidmanoJax-, tickb- great deal of employment is being given by publie
sauv.a cfommiteyer bas apern otak Cmeasurek worksa now lu progreas. Thase incluade flic District

s . .emle vi peneit aemnue Lunatic Asylun, lthe naew building for tIc Nana oft
for- anclosiug in, anti preserving from tua-then decay', the Goodi Shepherdi, lie Franciscan churcht, lie
ana cf lhe most iateresting mnuments et the past grat chîureh tcarer ut the Couvant cf St. Alphon-
hisor f c>etiraeand, axtending back to before lthe aun, lte main semer in Renr>' street, which is a
Angle-Nox-man iavasion, whIen lie magniticent rery important morke, thre Pople's Park, anti lie
tower now- moulder-ing lto de'ayesti as the Skating IRiank. Some rex-y flue business establish.-
belfr-y sud watch taower te St. Mary Magdalene's, mania anti private bouses anc aise la procass of
IL aras visitedi i its palmiost days b>' Brian Bora, erectiona, anti give employmnt te a grat number
anti tire cealunes later Prince John et Engla.nd oft hands. As te the moral condtioni et lie pea.-
hait bis court thîere.-Drtin Nation, Jane 17th- pic cf tihe on, Ibis, acceording te the Reporter,.

Tht death le anneunced et Captain Thoemas Wm. offensas pleasant a prospect an its matuerial meli-
Goff, D.L, after a short illîne, lu île 16th y'ear et being. Drmunkenness, we are toit, le rapidl>' de-
is sgt. As a landlenti (says fhe .Roicommon .les- ereasing. The comparative exemupticon of Limeiick

sager) Captain Thomtas William «off irait main- from crime la appa-ant frein tic police nepenta, thc
tainedi lhe repute et lia famuily' fer bindi anti cousit- assizes calendtar, ad te judiges' chargea. Thec
ernte troatmxent cf isi tenantry, as a privata gentie- peaple are diescr-ibet ns ruant attentive te their relig-
mani ho iras nectedi fer las many' amijale i.aus duias, anti thc wrrite- in tic Reporter speaks
qualittas, andi has populârity' ai ont time, 'ahich o ofte immnense numbet et pansons belonging te thea
resufftd la hie election as member fer Ibis ceuniy>' wor-king classes wuha take part in tic exercisas oft
tilt unneatedi on petition, iras iyery great indeedi. lha Catholic Ohurch, anti especially' la the chancIt cf
Tic accouait cf bis death wras isard ai Rescomninon tIne Redamptoriats. Ne aiseointtes tint on Sanda>'
with axtremo regret, for tic most friendl>' relations wreek last thousanda et miemberts et the contrtern-
almways existedi batwrean île iownspeople sud his nitios,and nearly' all tecettilera, teck part la a
family', among whmitaaptain Thoenas WYilliam Geff grand procession through lie cilty. anti hei adds
vas onaet f th mosi esteemed umembers, thrat vial numbxers ef wromen arm now joining thiese

At a meeting et lia Dablin Cor-porationi, au île PiOus asseciations, andi tbereby' causning tic niant
3d ult. a letter iras read freom Mi. Robinsan, lie praceptibie improvaement in tht condition ext lihem..-
City Treasurer, ntating that ha woult not offer- him- noirCs anti heir familias. Qn lia wbole, the ae-
Melf for re-election. An inquiry into the acconts count of Limerick given by the writer atn he Report.-
showed a ilici0 cf over £3,000. The unfortunate cr is a most gratifying one.-Dublin freesman, Junoe .1elinquent las been residing out of Irelandfor somem Stpvon DisorRY NsAn LonGrE,-A corre.

me. Mn. Ourin, hen clerk accompained by'the apondnt of the Freeman ba sent the anunexedstate-eord Mayor, made au inforatioen before the chief ment cfa remarkable discoveryin a bog near Lougi-
nagiatrate, who issued a warrant for the arrest of rea:-Last week-cthe body of a tull-grown female
dr. Robin n. This.paful neiws has reasted %ide- was dug up by a young man uhile autting turf in
pread.nd found ensation in'the'atropoli, as Carnagarry Bog, about two miles from thisl own.
r. Robinson was universaîlly respected, and moved Ttebody ie supposeld te be buried over 200 years, as
the'highest circles. On the next da ythe Odrpo- the turf was quite close' ail aroundit and out liketiotniet agda andtit was tepertedi te thema thàt soap, huavina ne appearauce et bigdisatur-be.-
r;Bobtnmn defalcations amounted t e£3,0 72, 1but The body must.bave been .buried about. eight feet4nhaP nd it £38d otbm1à- op avn o a erac fbeng iaureo h as cri £ a the neftIn losa culy £2 143 deep as sme years ago, there wasa bank out off thiscovered twiae'o:verb saoonty. abt six feet deep, and wbon n cùtting a secondj

bank off, the body was found about two feet deep.
There was au Inquest held, and the jury fonnd a
verdict of murdered by someperson or personas un-
known. The body had the appearence of a well-
anned leather bag of a dark brown colour. With
ha exception of the top of the nose being shrunk,
and the under jaw a little ta one side, the features
were perfect. The top of the nose could be easily
lifted back to its place, it being just like the Gnger
of a glove. The threat was evidently cut, as the
cut was quite visible. The feet and hands appear
te be quite small; the calf of the kg large, as It
formed a great empty bag, the two sides of which
were clapped or drawn together. The police say
that ber beight was about 5 feet 7 fiaches. Uer teeth
vere regular andi sound. Her hair seenied as fresli
and glossy as if only buried yesterday; it was jet
black and very long; in the knot of hair at the back
of her head wau fouid a beautifully carved wooden
comb, with a cord and tassle attached. The oldest
inhabitant here nover remembers having seen any-
thing like it. Somesa' the cordandttassle are silk
while others say It is la. As i8k is an animal
matter it would rot away, but the fias ould stand.
The comb is in the possession of br. Braeves, sub-
inspector of police. There was aiso foutnd round her
neck anothx- cord with a purse attachuti, ali:
seema to have thrown lightupon thatt nter. Lord
Ashtown says, I hear, that there is an oli storin
his family that shortly after the battle of Augirim
twe servant malda were sent by one of his ancesters
frm Wodlmawn to Lougbrea with a puise of money
te psy anaccotant. TIc>'neyer re.turneul. Oaa was
a red-hsired wmiant he othe black. About Ilire
yenrs gew illa cuting turf li fie ane bug and
bank, but net se deep, ouI>' about Siz feet befoe
mentioned, the skullof a red-haired woman was
dug up. Rumour aiso bas it that the body las been
dug up again and sent to either Dublin or Galway.

TnE Aerataicis0or or Tra -. Whilst passing through
Baîlinasloe, recentlyI, » The Lion of the Fold of
Judah" was presented with an address by the peo-
ple of that town. The following la hi sreply te the
address. What a short time it would take to con-
stitute Ireland a nation if al lher children were as
sincere, steadfast, earnest, and wise il their patriot.
tom as " John of Tuam:-"-

His Grace said-To testify my grateful sense for
the respectability and the vastnes of this assem-
blage of the people of Ballinasloa and the neigh-
bourhtod, I stand before you with huai uîncovered.
Owing, however, tothe intense heat just now of the
day, so fullyi a brmony with the ardent expression
of your own feelings, I will, iith your kind indul-

gece spa ri t ceeret head ithGreat cheeoring.)
For Ibis ot-er-kind receptien it h which I have
been greeted, accompanied with the cloquent ati-
dress te whicli yeu have given expressiot, I beg
you to accept the assurance of my cordial gratitude.
It Is more thtan overpaying Tue for auy little service
I iay have endeavoured to perform durinTg ny
protracted ministry. ' Tte address whih ias jurst
heen read passes in review most of the kading pub.
lic events of the past si ty years-as ftr as they are
Lnown te the people of ths country. It wotlti bu
ont Of place a this umoI-at te etouch On Uhl spe-
ciul subject, or to aeter, even l a few sentences, to
each point that lias been presented anew. There
la one hin;, hower-er, for whlh, ifi Inow mv ca-n
mind, you fr.irly give me credit, that a tar asgood
intentions go, it lad, cver been my wishi andti t-sire
te do ai tînt lay imy power to otain fur the Irish
peoptle frerdom and equal rights in all that regards
Cathollc education, national and social claims, and
religious equaality. In ardent fidelity to te lisacred
daties whici Our Ily faith taiposes on ail sincere
Catlhoies, I trust I was net wanting. We have it
la true, to deal with a generous laster, who retunites
the humblest act perfoîmedin lis service, and who
will not let even a cup of cold ater given in Ilis
name go without its due remuneration. I did not
always succeed, notr did I bepe to succeed, in the
ends snougat or in theimeasures proposedl. Indeed,
the present, generation bave no fair idea of t 'l
amouat of Oppostion wlich si>xty years ago any
lover of the national cause or any leader like the
immortal Liberator lad to encouinter on any occa.
sion and on ail occasions wlieuever le pleaded the
cause of the Irish people. The opposition was
stern, the bigotry tierce, the power thlIt wanted te
crush the nation oppressive; but we stood on the

am grounad of right and justice, and, however, in-
effectual our efforts were, we restei seeure in the
strong consclousness that re sought in favour et
the Irish people our just rights. It is not a letasant
admission te one's vanity ta say that he stood alone.
On the question ofeducation-u-:tre, national, Cath-
olle-I once stood alone; but now, thank GOel, I ni
no longer alone. The Catholi people, the Ctlalic
Press, and the Catholic priests andL bisihops of Ire-
land wil be content with othitg le-ss than free
Catholie education. [At thisportionof flisGrace's
reply a contingent of about 100 men from the parili
of Moore-a parish belonging to the tdiocese of
Tuam-joined the meeting, anti aule a great dis-
play wi lb green banners tut lannuerets, and vear-
ing green sashes and hatbanîl. I{is Grace con-
tinued-the green, the cherisheld national color,
is conspicuous lere to-lay, and why not ? It is
nota party color ; no, it is a a bileu of the griti-
tude whichl aI ithe inlabitants of Irelatd, without
exception, owe te their Creattor for the profusion of
fertility w-ith whicl le lias blxessLed tht-ir comtîmon
country, fer hLI. support of ail its inhaaltants of
what ereced sover, in order that the incen of their
gratitude shoulki continiouIly ascetid to eIavea uin
return for the wonderfui blessings with whieb yeu
ail are se favored beyod aIl other nations on earth.
The green is also an emblem Io tihe Jrish race, who
are aver fresh, vigorous, intelligent, and faithçti -

His Grace called for three chiers for the green,
whichvi as responded te by thousands of %willing
'voice-s. (Tremendtius cherring.> The menin l
green andi the womean, aIso lIc childiren front flic
convents, preceded flac carrnage, singing national
senga and chaeering as tire>' marcted,

G RE AT B R IT A IN.

The flyroen xneoial fiant nowr amoeunts te about

Itbis untiersteeod in literary' cincles ln Lonton
tint bîr, Diasael is wrnitirag a niew noel a continu-
ation of?" Lethtair."

Two Vincentian Fathiera frein Lauauk arc givinag
¡a .iso ah Neaton Start, Wigtonshire. Thte

hantdsoe new church which is being built in this
localit> [s unarl conîpletd, antdi is haopedi ail!l be

dpnt b> the feasî t ofthe Assumption.
SUGEmsTiNG A TrTLE.-The Neue York irüs/ World

says" New tilles being lu entier across the wata-
ftls eue la suggested fox- Dia-ehi :-' Benjamin, b>'
the Grave of Godi, prime nunuister et the Uiniltd
Kiagdom of Great Brnitain nud Ireland, Assistant
Defender cf-the Faithu, puarchaser cf lhe Suez Canal,
anti sole prepriater cf ftha Asiatic Mystery'"

A largo anti commdtiouas school for- the accoimme-
talion of the cildren le the east end cf St, Mary's
Mission, Gsagowr, anti la partienlar for the Farxk-
bat andt Camlachie districts, is being pushed for-
ward, and will bu opeued shortly. The building
is designead to accommodate 800 children; and the
upper hall will serve as n temporary chapiel of enso
for the locality. The estimated cost, exclusive of
gasfittings antd extras, is £2,00. Immediately ad.
joiniug the school site, a suitable plece of ground
bas been secured for a future church and clergy-
men's house.

A Novar W&r or AnyrawisxMo.-Some highland
on the banks of-the Clyde bas boeu taken tb the
proprietors of a Glasgow paper, whob have sown on
it with flowers the name of their paper, each letter

1 :ls 40 feet feet lng, with limbs 6 feet wide, and the
length of grounad occupiedis à320 fuet, ahilt the
total ground occupied la 14,858 square feet. Tie
centre of these floral letters consists of dwarf beet-
root, dark purple in colour; on each side is a row
of light purple candytufft, anti etthe border ef cach
is sweet alyssum, a pure wrhite flower. Itl is said
that when the flowers are fat grown the whole
wiii have a striking effect from the river, beingvisible at a distance of nine miles.

The Leimure ilor contrasts the flippant swearing
of witnesses nl sone courts of Justice with the
grave iroceedigse of the Scotch Tribunals.
Ir en e witnons aippear, the judge himself rises
freum lis seat, and raising high his right hand,
looks fixedly on the offerer of the evidence, who,
as inatructed, aIsao raises high is right arm, and
looks the judge in the face. The judge thoen amid
generai silence, calla the witness te ay loudly after
ite, 1 swear by Almighty God, te speak the truth,
tie iole truth, and nothing bat thUe atrth ' No
palry symbol is added te the simple solemnity of
Ibis doclaratiori, ahict appentis liel> te buiet
mure bindig c bthm conscience oft h iw omaies
it before the judge and la the silence of the crowd-
cd court"

Titi NEw Sirus ron z-ne Cîrnein o ADEnn.-
The churchI in Huntley-street, Aberdeen, is about to
lave the spire origially contewplated lu the plan.
I illi bc baîlît i1) the cari>' gotie style, et local
dressi granite,andaill z oLat e ght200 fet.
The base, which is fortned f the part alread buill
cotsists of a tower 20 feet sqluar-, flankedt the
angles b. boll projectinç btutrnesses, ith diminisl-
ing maclIez tables. ''lita top efthIis part cf the
tower isalsofurnished lwith a deep projecting Beres
of intakes, with nîculded bleek course underneatl.
Thîentewpartof the 1 ixe, te thieheiglit cf 39 feet
abo e his all ceiai uta plain tomer 18 fret square
the angles having no buttresses, but a large roll
showing four square masive piets. Between these,
on asch aide, willîba a large belfryîaindow ofcoupl-
ed lights. Above tt principal coruice, the fon
main piers of the tower are carried up three feet,
and are each fitinised with gables; and at the apex
of theue gables commences the spring linue of the
pyramid of the spire. On the diagonal corners of
tte base of the pyramid stand four bold bulttrasses,
having moulded shafts, with ornameital caps and
bases ai tlie angles. These buttresses are to te
Entabed with hig liornamental pinnacles, each pin-
nacle terminatiug in an ornamental mutal finial,
and smuall ilying buttresses project froan the lack of
each pinnacle upon the main pyramid of the spire.
Froam the level of the top oiathese diagonal lit-
tresses the apire rises, in an octagonat shape, te the
top-qate plain, except being rlievt pn lropîr-
tional distaiiccs by ornamenital bauds, with ellmbat-
tleneut on the top of ecac. The pyrainid will be
finishlet with an i ornarnental iron flnial cross. The
work is expected te be cenmpleted about the end oft
ethe year.

UNITED STATEb-

The Domiicutt ipriectsb n in Kentuck, tht-ir
woar-s in the VUited States, in 1isoQ.

The dedîication of the centeraniail faitain by thIe
Catlaclie, Total, Abtinence Union of Ainteica, will
be postponad tuntil the exhibition ls over, iinacou-
sequence of the refusal of the iolard of Finance to A lwhitc eagle, belonging tuo Mr.Gorge Whitcley,
admit memubers freecof Charge on the *4th ofJly. livery mîai of Seaforth, seizi a Lfine large 1imp l1he-

Th mbe c i lunging tu that gvutetitanai, t ha n lier day, and sar-
ite e numir o Catholic Indhans in thie United f.e1ltaway with the allninal in its lbeak. NeitherStates is as follows: In lthe State of Mainol birlio do h aveisinc been hao.

400;lu cw ods DS;la ichian,4,00 'bird nr dog have L.incu beurt lacard of.1,4) ; in New Yorki, f99 ; inblichigan, 4 ,009t ; i n
Wisconsin, 1,480 ; lu Minnîcota, 10,800 ;lin Daaknla. ''Iie Simeco Grand Jury at the Sessions haid ne
2,000 ; in Kansas, 2,800; in Montais 7,829; lthe criniral buiaess. They rccomnid tat the
Indiau Territory, nearly 100,000 ; in Arizona, ventilhtion Of fle court.onse le imporeCd, and
1,G0 ; m idalh, 700;; li Washington Territory, that tw lunaticà conlinied in lihn ganoi e ruenvcd
mOre than 10,000 ; in regon, 1,000i; in Califarnia , to an asylrini, and hopu the new lideeine Law inay
more than 6,0'oo. lessen lutemperance.

The grand old cathedrai of St. Louis is abont t The Grand Jury for Lennoox and Addingtonu at
be restored. It began as an humble chapel of legs the latta ieneral Sessions lad no crimnintal cases be-and shingles, founded by the early French sottitrn, fore tliem. They expressed peasîur hÉbat thîreeand guarded by theirsoldiery. lFather Gihault hlirat idiok tts ane lunatic coniilued in the gaul were
min:sttred fn it. When ithe population of the about 10be reinvecd lt more sauitalle cîuatera.
sel tlement inemased, a brickediice was raiLd, andI They' feonrdI tle gaol walls in need of repairs.
thirty years afterwards the presen t cathedral rose
in Doric slatelines. Mach of the furniture was pre- The County Coucil of Simeco has given instruc-
sented by the French Sovereignandp de, was tions ta the couanty solicitor te appily for ain injunc.
thought very han l dSoerai antic u:iy pleA di tion ngainst the issue of its bonds te ti Hlamiltont
picture of St. Louis, which hangs opplosite to the and North-western Bsailway on the grountil that the
Biliopî's chair, bears au inscription iu Fmriaeh, mail is not likely tu proceed further hlian George-
iwich shows it was a present from tic Kin of town, wIre it maltes connection withî uthe Grand
France, in 1818. Tle earliest of the entres in the Trnai.
baptismual register indicates the use of the volume Mxr. ames inday, of Tullamor, has inuifered
and ioie besides :-- To inascrilie ti baptisms ,>f froin a succession to finily ailticlniîs. On Satuar-
tic parlait of $t. Louis, State of ]liinois, province day, June 3, lie lust hiis ulîiigIter, itedt four, fromi
of Louisiana, bishopric of St. Jaraes, f Cuba." scarlet ferer; on the following Monday, another
SomUtimes dhen the infants Of trappers r hait daugliter, igai thre; and on ''auesday a son, aîged
breeds were being chrtstened, monsieurs,and datnes .six, followed lier. On June 9 two ot hier children
of noble quality acted as sponsors, for- a fr-aturanity aged 1.1 to 17, Eticcumbed to the i ainu [il duseuse
prevailed whicha is noi unknown in tle laind in The Chatham Inet says :-Thioinas George the
Of liherty and eOUality. When the prt t uiati who was emiiiovel frotm tlhre some time
cathedral iwas built and opened, Englisi began aigu, made hfis iscalpe tfrom the Toron o Asylum
lo be used in the register, and wle find in on e day about two weeks tige, and hlas returned to the
au Englisi record t tthe weilding of ant Irsh ltir neigliiourhooiof McKay's Corners. George says
and a French record of a F"rencl pair-both side he waIs eitployed lin piling wood, and piled his
by ride. The Gallie language has gonoa down since. quota against the waJl, over which he toock a
but it is still ucessar>y to haire a Frencli priest for peep ; finding n obstacle otisidie, li qitly drop-
confessions and occasional sermons. cd over and mnade is way home on foot,

tIThe following correspondence." says the Christ. The Frenci Canadian immigrants have talion up
in fi Work, " though given a place in our ' u 0 hiomcstendlsncarEmerson. Le ;iassaysofthem
columi an acttual tact: -Our recently arrivei compatriots are agreeabiy
To 1& Protrstant Preacer: suprisei withi the intellectuai and nmaterial cou-

I send your spoons back. If your servant girl Lad dition of titis Province. They al avow they ditd not
bean a Protestant yeu never would have got them think they would sec sUch1 an advancet state Of
agalu. civilization anid progress. * And the ticiness Of the

Your, CATrtoLic xFSruss soil aise contributes in a great imeasire ta tie best
l'o the Cutholic l'rit: impression amongst them.

I thank you for the spoonîs. If the girl aid been The Grand Jury foundi u Hastings County gaoi
a Protestant she never would have stolen then yleven male am four fenales pnisoners. Of the

Yous, PaoErSaNTr PagAcîîsaî. males, one es in for a capital offence, two for lar-
It is, of course, barely possible that the l'rotcst- ceny, ene for assault and being drunk, one under

ant preacher oft bis little tale, and his clerical en- sentence to go te central prison, two oneremandone
dorser Who vouches for it as a a fact," are willing to for being drunk, one in default of bail, one for debt,
accept responsibility for their bure words culy, one vagrant. Of the females, two for being drunk,
For aught we know to the contrary the honesty of and tiwo lnatics. The Grand Jury nticed a de-
Protestant "girls' nay be unimpeachable. But reHetton of duty on the part of the police force ln
that it does not extend to their fathers and brothers, net making proper search of prisoners for concealed
Mr. Talmagearecent experiences ri his own con- weapons before convaying them from the police
gretion ma' possible cenvince him. If it dors station to the County gol, and also in not taking
not, he ma> b open te conviction by the talc proper care of stolen goods in their charge.
whiclh just ceints from the West about a prominent The revised assessment roll of Guelph town shows
Mathodist brother whose desire for other peopluo an assessable value of $2,498,00. Tie estimated
goods ias so great that lie murdered a whole expenditure for the year, asamended by the Finance
family-his owi father's by the way-in order te Comnmittea, amounts to $54,165,04, frcm which ias
graltify it, Or, since instances accumulate, and to be deducted 10,050 received from varions sources
tht-e is nothing like variety, le miglht refresh his ofincome, leaving a balance of $43,215,94, to be
renders with a little " fun" extracted from this mer. raised by taxation. This will require a rate of
sel, which is a part of the testihony offered before ,about 18 Mills In' the dollar. The Council las
a committec appointed by the Hlouse of Represent. agrecd that hereafter permanent improvements
ativeas t investlgate the affaire of the Fredman'a atde by that body shall be se doe in accordance
Baik, The wituess is Dr. C. B. Purivs, a colored with sections 466 of 36 Vie, cap, 48, and amendments
professor in Hloward University, and une of the thereto, by whichl a portion Of said improvements
trustees of the bank. He testifled that most of the may b charged by special assessmen ts to the prop-
cashiers of the branch banks were scoundrels and erty immediately barfofited.
thieves, nd atddetd; "I menu particularly those at Tht Peet Banner says-Mr. Hartley, with. an
Beaufort, Jacksonville, Mobile and Vicksbuîg. officer from Toronto, seized a small still atSummer-
They ware ail thieves and scoundrels, but lhey were ville, Toronto Township, in the tavern of Richard
au piousa n, and tome of them were ministers. The Dittey, and for which the ownler was before the-
cashier at Jacksonville ls a minister, and to-day he Bench of Magistrateas-Messrs Grahan and Patterson
las a large Sunday school i almost al tof ti are -On Saturday, and fled $109. It as not in opera-
ministcrs." Tht great trouble is, that their "piety" tien when found, nd the top was off the bolier. On
«l net of the sort which lends them te "contrîtion, Fridey of last week Mr. artley' seized another with

,confession and satisfaction," and therefore, te vary a quantity of mal, at lot 31, In thIe 9thl concession'
a littile the moral tacked on te this letter by the of Brin, supposed to balong to one Iaae Hunter
I! Catholiepriest', with hiom we began, the ruined and onSatuaday two officors from Toronto seized
deposeers who trusted in them may bid farewell te two, one la full.blaèt et Canilla fl Mono,. and the

ltheir possessions. 'hey will never get tho again. other in the sane neighbourhôöd, both-suxpposeedtb
-Cahoi ,Brooklyn, belong to HughCurrie.
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ilarric's population, 4,465.

A post-ofIice is about to b e establishetl on St.
Joseph's Island.

Tih assessment Of Essex couRnty, as amenddI by
the county judge, <s $7,628,505.

Tho County of irey bas expended $15,273 on thie
castruction of the nuw gaol and premises.

About seventy men find employment on the
Musakoka colonization ronds. The employces are
neaurly al settiers.

Severa burglaries have laiely taken place lu.
Cmlrtham, and in one insiance the thieves set fire
ta the store they ad entered.

It is propossd that the town Of Guelph furnaish its
police force-the chief and two subordinates-with
clothing aud revolvers.

There are. in Lincoln County thirty prisoners,
sixten males ani fourteen females, of whom three
imialîs and Go females are insane.

The total eualized assessment of Waterloo
ceunIty is i,112,848, being a decrease of$1'i,3l t
froui the tirat report of the Committee.

Many cases cfsheep -illig by dogs have recently
liapiiened in tt township of turforld, ainsuy as
hal a dozen occurring in the week before lait.

'Te l'ort xCredit staw-berry erep promises tobc
exeeditigl>'gocdth!,,isyear, ian t i :5espectet tice
shipmenut wili exceed thoe of last year fifty per
cent.

It is underatood that the contractors for section
15, C. P. L R., lunter &Co, will proceed vigorous-

.y iit lithe work as soon ias thIr agents can reach
Winnuip1eg.

A by-law istee usubmitted te the ectors i
Cornwall for the purpose of authorizing the Council
to issue debentures to the exteut of $3,500 to buy
a steam fire engiue.

Tlh galer at Sait Ste Marie bias been dismissed
for allowing three prisoners to escape from his
ciustioy during the edCitemeit cf e lira lu the caim-
ney of the gaoî.

At a neeting o hIe Sault Ste. Marie coUucil on
the 14th uit., the rate for school section No. I was
striaek at seven eighths on the tdollar. Total
anount of property assesseil titis year $235,069).

ir. James iMian, of îhe ttvnshîip of Dum-
fries, near Galt, wais laitely cotinel to his bouse for
sabout ten days through having laIs feet poisoned by
n lair of dark brown soeki he lad wora for a ouple
0 dys.

Th total assessent of the Unitei coaties of
hemmox andAddingtoni .i S, oo and flae rate

levieti four uills on the dollar. Ti arunt to be
ieted for ginerat pIaxuiroses $27,825, aind for

IPuablic Schools $3427.
WIitc-luarchi Coicil decide toe pay no cilainF

sa- sheep killei lby dog hliere thiersisla a possi.
bility of convicting th owniter f thIe ,log and naitk-
iu. himi pay It le dainges. Set-vrai cases tave ai-
reay been satiSfaCtorily disposed! cf.


